2020 USA Archery Collegiate Target Nationals  
May 14-17, 2020  
Chula Vista, CA

Eligibility * Format * General Information

**Location:** Easton Archery Center of Excellence  
2800 Olympic Parkway  
Chula Visa, CA 91915

**Tournament Director:** Rob Powell  
**Email:** info.eace@esdf.org  
**Phone:** 619-205-4326

**Individual Registration Information:**
- Individual Archers: Click here to register Online for this event: 2020 USA Archery Collegiate Target Nationals

**Team Registration Information:**

Coaches can follow the steps below to register their teams through the online registration platform. This feature is recommended if coach/school is paying for the archers' registrations.

1. Login to your USA Archery Account: https://usarchery.sport80.com/login
2. Click on your Personal Account
3. Note: If you have already added your team members, you may go straight to the Tournaments button (step 7)
4. Click Add New Member (upper right-hand section of the page)
5. Click an Existing Member
6. Enter archer’s USA Archery Member ID, Date of Birth, Select “Event Only” Submit
7. Once you have added your team members, click Tournaments from your Account, then click Enter next to 2020 USA Archery Collegiate Target Nationals
8. Complete Registrations and Checkout

The above steps are the recommended way to process a team registration. If you are unable to process payment through your personal account, please follow the steps below:

1. Login to your USA Archery Account: https://usarchery.sport80.com/login
2. Click on the Club Account (not your Personal account)
3. Note: If you have already added your team members, you may go straight to the Tournaments button (step 7)
4. Click Add New Member (upper right-hand section of the page)
5. Click an Existing Member, Add Manually
6. Enter archer’s USA Archery Member ID, Date of Birth, Select “Event Only” Submit
7. Once you have added your team members, click Tournaments from your Account, then click Enter next to 2020 USA Archery Collegiate Target Nationals
8. Complete Registrations and Checkout

Saturday Dinner Social Registration:
- The ticket for this event is included with archers’ registration. Coaches and parents will need to purchase a ticket to the social
- The link to purchase tickets can be found on the event landing page:
- [https://www.usarchery.org/events/national-tournaments/USA-Archery-Collegiate-Target-Nationals](https://www.usarchery.org/events/national-tournaments/USA-Archery-Collegiate-Target-Nationals)

Registration Deadline:
- When processed online on or before April 23, 2020 by 5:00pm MT = $155/archer
- When processed online between April 24 and April 30, 2020 = $200/archer.
- Deadline for online registration is April 30, 2020 or when the venue has reached capacity.
- Registrations may be accepted after the deadline on a space available basis. For updates on space availability, check with collegearchery@usarchery.org

Membership and Eligibility:
- A current Individual USA Archery Collegiate, Adult, or Family Membership option is required to participate in this event.
- If archers are affiliated with a university club/varsity team, that team must be a USA Archery Collegiate Archery Program in a Current status.
- Archers that are not part of a university club team may participate in the event, however if there are three (3) or more archers representing one school they will be required to form a USA Archery Collegiate Program prior to event registration and be a member of that club.
- All archers participating in the event must have a current Collegiate Eligibility Certificate on file with USA Archery (submit form to USA Archery).
Tournament Rules:

- This event is a WA Star sanctioned event. Format will include Single 70m/50m qualification; Elimination/Finals rounds, Team and Mixed Team rounds. Divisions include: Barebow, Bowhunter, Compound, and Recurve. The USA Archery Dress Code and Personal Coach Policy will be enforced at this event.
- In addition to a current USAA membership, all persons purchasing coach credentials shall have a clear Background screen and current SafeSport Training certification.

Format:

- **Recurve Division**
  - Qualifying round – 72 arrows; 70m; 122 cm FITA target face
  - Team and Mixed team round – 70m; 122cm FITA target face; 'Set System' scoring
  - Elimination matches for individuals --- 70m; 122cm FITA target face; 'Set System' scoring

- **Compound Division**
  - Qualifying round – 72 arrows; 50m; 80 cm 6x ring target face
  - Team and Mixed Team round - 50m; 80 cm 6x ring target face; Cumulative scoring
  - Elimination matches for individuals --- 50m; 80 cm 6--- ring target face; Cumulative scoring

- **Barebow Division**
  - Qualifying round ---72 arrows; 50m; 122cm FITA target face
  - Team and Mixed team round --- 50m on 122cm FITA target face; 'Set System' scoring
  - Elimination matches for individuals --- 50m on 122cm FITA target face; 'Set System' scoring

- **Bowhunter Division**
  - Qualifying round-72 arrows; 50m; 80 cm 6-ring target face, outer 10-ring scoring
  - Team and Mixed Team round -50m; 80 cm 6-ring target face, outer 10-ring scoring
  - Elimination matches for individuals -50m; 80 cm 6-ring target face, Cumulative outer 10-ring scoring

Note: Archers may not compete in a different division for team rounds or mixed team rounds than they did for qualification rounds. There is no “small team” exceptions and different bow types may not be combined to create a team.
Equipment:

- **Recurve Division** – Per World Archery Rules Book 3, Chapter 11, Section 11.1
- **Compound Division** – Per World Archery Rules Book 3, Chapter 11, Section 11.2
- **Barebow Division** – Per World Archery Rules Book 4, Chapter 22, Section 22.3
- **Bowhunter Division Rules**: Compound Division of World Archery rules with the following exceptions:
  - USA Archery will adhere to the Compound Division of World Archery rules with the following exceptions:
    - Sight: Any sight pin or ring that is used without the aid of magnification. Clarifiers and Verifiers will be permitted. No adjustment to equipment is allowed during a round.
    - Stabilizers: A front stabilizer (or a system including quick releases, enhancers and/or weights) may be used, but may not exceed twelve inches (12”) in total length from the tip of the stabilizer (or system) to the point of attachment on the front of the riser provided by the manufacturer. A single rear stabilizer or a single counter balance weight system may be used, with no restriction in length as measured from the point of attachment on the riser.
  - Outer 10-ring scoring – indoor.

Dress Code:

- **USA Archery dress code** will be strictly enforced throughout the event. This includes Official Practice. Please review the dress code prior to the event. Teams are expected to be dressed in like uniforms, i.e. matching styles of tops and bottoms for all members of same division (i.e. Recurve men or Barebow women). Coaches may have different style of uniform, but must easily be identified as belonging with a team/ club/program.

Complete Registration Forms and Payment:

- Archers must complete all sections of the appropriate online registration form.
- An archer will not be considered a registered participant unless the online registration form, waivers and payment have been received.
- No on-site registration will be accepted.
Confirmation:

- **PLEASE CONFIRM THAT YOU ARE REGISTERED IN THE CORRECT DIVISION.**
  To confirm your registration, login to your USA Archery membership account and check “Entries” from the menu options. You may also view a list of entries of USA Archery’s Event Calendar page under the tournament listings.

Awards

- In addition to event awards, results from the 2020 USA Archery Collegiate Target Nationals will be used to determine the **All-American Team** and **National Team Championship**.
- The All-American Team will be composed of to the Top 25% of archers (rounded up to nearest whole number) in each Division and Class that participated in both U.S. National Indoors and Collegiate Target Nationals in the same division (maximum 10) and will be calculated by taking the combined arrow average from the USA Archery Indoor Nationals and the qualification round of the Collegiate Target Nationals. The maximum point value an archer can receive from each event is 10, for a combined score of 20.
  
  - Click here to see how the National Team Championship is determined.

Coach Credentials:

- Credentialed coaches are allowed in the archers’ area and up to the targets during Official Practice and in the archers' area and up to the waiting line during competition. Seating is reserved for the archers. There may not be more than one coach on the field for each athlete competing. Non-credentialed coaches are permitted in designated spectator areas only. [Click here to purchase a credential.](http://usarchery.org)

Agents:

- Credentialed persons assisting Para archers or the tournament officials may sit in the archers’ area.

Photographers:

- Photographers will be credentialed by USA Archery. Please send questions and/or credentialing requests to [media@usarchery.org](mailto:media@usarchery.org).

Drug Testing:

- Any archer may be subject to unannounced drug testing. Refusal to test may lead to disqualification.